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New England ia fared ly n furl
famine. Increasing demand fnr en I

for emergency fleet army, niivy ami
other Government activities ia the
cause of the shortage which threaten
the supply for next winter.
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Preferred Locals

rO TAXI Call J. M. Iteeee. 579.

Eyea tasted, lens ground.
HARDWICC

CARRIER BOY WANTED Ap-

ply la Daily Reatackiaa Office.

FOR SALE 40 Bushels of Reed
Rye, well cleaned. See Ward Clag-gel- t.

Phone 80. 2t

Fnraienwd rooma for light houae- -

keepings Modern conveniencea.
CIom In. Call 37-rin- g 74-tf- .

' For wall paper from Re to 30c per
' foil, aea Mra. Emma Catlett and aon,
til Walnut afreet, Thona 79U. 6tf

. Good Morning Have
You Seen Tho Courier?
Cvansvllle's Bast Dper.

Smithaon Water dellvere.i luva-4ar- a

and Saturdaya. I "ho r&l 1.

FOR SALE.
2S 00 arh'tlaraliip in I)raurhun'a

Praetirat Bumeaa 'allrte, Naeh-- I

IIla, Tann., good for twenty-Ov- a d.
lara raih hi payment of tuition. Win
make liberal diacount. Inquira atl
Dairy Kentsekian efflra. '

"professionals j

DILJ1 HILL
VETERINARY SURGEON

OffWe rarer Smltkeea'a Slahle.

II ifiVnisMlle, Ky.

Day ITwrHs J2. NiKhl I Hi? 2

ILT. JETT.D.V. M.
--vTrRINARIAN

7lh ihI Kailiiiml SI.
Hat-- ,

Orrhel k AI(. lK-l- !w.le Mjrn.

Phora IV. Inkinvillc, Ky.

Hotel Latham
Barber Shop

Fine Bath Rooma. Four First-cl- n

Artists.

FRANK BOYD. PROP.

fflOAD

M TABLES

LOUISVILLE NASHVILLE R. It

SOUTH.
o, S3 : a. m'to. 55 Accommodation. .8:45 a. m

Mo. PS 9:2 a.
No. 1 P- -

fjo. 3 12:46 a. m

'i- . NORTH.
No. 9S 5:17 a. m

. Mo. 6S .10:00 a. m
) No. 4 T:M

No. 6 Accommolation..:09 p. m
' No. 54 1010 p.
' W. N. CHANDLER. Ticket Agent

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.

NORTH BOUND.

til leaven at 5:35 a. m, for Prlnca--

ton, I'ailucah, Cairo and Ev ana--

villa.
02 leavea at 1 1 a. m. for Princeton,

connecta for East and Weat at
.'4 leavea at M :05 for Princeton.

SOUTH BOUND.
S31 arrives from Princeton at 1:10

a. m.
SOt arrivaa from Eaat and Weat at

:45 p. wu

TENNESSEE CENTRAL R. R--

EAST BOUND.

12 leaves for Nashville at T:ll a. at
14 leavea for Naahvilla at 4:15 p. at

WEST BOUND.
,11 arrivaa from NaahviUa at 10:65

a. m.
it from Naahvilla 8:00 . ai

' O. I WADUNGTCN, Atat.

THAT BOLO IICifE '!

SURE CAME HANDY

Henry Johnson, Colored Soldier.
Split a Lot or Hun Skulls

With the Weapon.

WAS ADOPTED FROM IX.jS

War Department Neve leaves the Tar.
rlble Cleaver to lama of Our

Troops, and tha Oennans
Dent Like It at AIL

Washing tim A year agw BPSry
Johnwrn, a rnlnred rltlaen of AUMS7.
N. Y wae pe'MHng Ire, roal and wd
In rnnlentrd ohmrlly. Today Hrnrf
Jiibnaon, a enldler of tha United "taira,
ta wearing the coveted Trench war
emaa with pa I ma, here e be prosed
hlmeelf n hrave man. aad hecaaee tat
the rrlllral moment ha got bis haa)rts
on a hnlo knife.

The cable baa told of Henry's
phiit how on night duty with a ra
paiilua In an American llsteulog-poa- t
bo "took on" 24 marauding Oermana
la a swift rmigliHrnd-tamhla- , kUb
some of them with ata rtrka, bomheei
ethers from hie basket of greasiSfs.
and then, even after be haw-bo- s

wounded, split ao many akwUn-eett- blgJ
bom ins i au id enemy ten an intar
feet after meeting lleary baeamo enoV
drnly and vtolently bmaesb k.

The nolo knife wblcb lleary vetoktae
ao well welgha one pound aad tbree
ounces w ithout Ha acabbard. aadLams
a broad Made. Uta abarpiiswd
to a rasor edge, and aear the and
nine abruptly to a throwing pntat. RJnt

one af Its chief virtues aa n email arm
la Ita cleaving power. Meat of sbw
weight of tha kulfo la distributed along,
the hark of the hU'le.

Americana first ran ap agalnet tha
bolo In the Philippines. Over there) It
waa nrlglually an agiirnltural tool, jwat
aa the machete was In Cuba, and
hlscksmlths at omntry rrneemada ham-
mered It out Infinitely and la alt aorta
f forms. The "krta" wttb Ita early

blade la a form of bolo, and tha "cam-- ,
pllan" Is a bigger bolo.

Waa Was pen af tha Meroa,
It ass up among the Morna thsl It

waa developed for war purpose. In
the umlerlirush It proved a very ter-
rible weuiNMi, aa many a trooper found
to his iimL A stroke In the troplraJ
Bight Just one counted for a major-America-

casualty. After n while our
soldiers found there waa no particu-
lar knack la tha Malay new of tba bat
they could not master. Then tbey be-
gan to capture bolus. And bo, after
the war ended, bolne kept coming back
to the I'nlted Htate aa eonvewira.

But It waa not until 1910 that the
war department tried tha experiment
of Iseulng tha bolo knife aa a regular
part of the American eqnlpmant. It

aa used aad teated by our men-I- n

Meilco, hut there It waa employed
chiefly aa a tool rather than a weapon.
It was not until onr khakt-anrbe- d heya
went down Into tba French trenches
that the bolo knifa proved Ita right to
be considered "tha last lino of defense"
and a life-sav- to tho man who

It.
Our colored troops display a special

aptitude and affection for Ihta Weapon,
The white fighter la Inclined to rely
upn bla aiiloiimtle ptstot In an emer-
gency at close quarters, but tha col-

ored man In uniform takea at natural-
ly to the bolo knife aa be does to-

wed, as he docs to the name of "Mr.
Johnson."

Issued to U. B. Troops,
The bolo knife Is Issued to oar

troie In two atsea the smaller atas
of the type which Henry Johnson seed,
and a larger knife employed exclusive-
ly by Held artillery batteries. This
latter la practically n abort aword,
comparable to tho principal weapon
of the old Human legionaries. It la
two feet long and welgha between
three and four pounds. Of coo re, bo-lu- g

Issued only to artillerymen who
are not ordinarily actually at grlpa
with tho enemy, It la Intended mainly
as a sort of underbmah rut tar. Hot
In the bands of a desperate man light
ing for his Ufa It Is a terrible per
suader.

Tho bolo la In ao eeoae a trench
knife. That la lasood to every nvta
In the ranks and la a aperlal tool not
meant for fighting aava at the last
gaap. Hut the nolo kirrfw Is
eeaantlally a weapon. It la Issued ta
sis par cent of our Infantry forces
not regularly to every seventeenth
Bian, hut aa occasion may rsaulre or
tha Immediate commanding officer may
direct. Henry Johnson waa given his
because ha waa assigned to particular
y dangemua duty In a listening peat.

Others may bo equipped wtth bolo
knives for Instance, as members of
a special detachment to accompany
raiding forces within taa.aoemy-llna- s
Their work must be quick, silent nnd
thorough. From Lunevllls teaCantlgnf
tba Qermana have fousej It no.

The small arms division of tba Cnltr
ed States ordnance department one

llevea that tho bolo knife has omnia of
superiority over sny knlfo In aao aa
tho European satttefMde kt ssowtg

not have bean adopted fi

Had Anted Hla Ma.
New Pbilsdelpals. O. That hla

mother, Mra. Leases, UnajngU
Bridgeport, Conn, st the age of ono
hundred snd sis wss what WUIism
Lennox, aged seventy, told Deputy
Probata Judge J. T. D. Boht Wb.aa

ha appUad tor Hams t sasCar ,

CONSTIPATION

Aal Ssbt Stomt'.lt Cant! Tail

Lt7 Math Snffrri.1. Elack-Draog- M

RelirrrJ.

MeasnntTtlls, Ky. fr. petirt Tat-rlrk- .

f this plre. wrl'ea: "I was
eery ronstlptd I had emir stnmsrh
sad was so ttnrmnf'jrrnlile. I went to
the doctor. Ha gave mo soma pills.
They weakened me sad aremsd to
tear up my dtreetlnn. They would
grtps ids sad sfterwardi It ae'meil
I was mors constipated than hefnre

I kard of Ptark DrsurM and d
aided to try It. t found H ut what t
needed. It was an esse rnsMve, and
! bad to awsflTW. My direst1 e-- n

Improved, t got wall of tha sour stem-sch- .

my bowrls aona aeemed normal,
so more griping, snd t wnnld t"ts a
dees sow and tkaa. asd was In good
Shape.

I caasot osstos mack for Black-Trrass-

for ft Is th ftnsat laxatlvs
ewe ess nee."

Thwdtorw s . Bmrk-Deang- has for
Saaay yeaes-- been found el great valae
be the treatment of stomsck. liver aad
bowel troubles. Easy to take, reetle
asd reliable (a Ita action, leaving aa
bad afur error la, It ha won tha praise
sf tbssasada at psaplo who have used
M. NCUI

( Advertise ruent)

SISTCS OF SOLDIERS

MAY GO TO FRANCE

COUNCIL OF NATIONAL DE

FENSE.-STUCk- NT NURSE

RESERVE.

The United Statea must have 25,-00- 0

atuilent nurses now-stude- nura-e- i
to release graduate nurses for the

work at tha front. Without student
trnr.err to take their placea graduate
nuises ran not bo sent to the frant
in Europe and our men wilt Buf-

fer from tha lark of rare. Tha Unit-
ed Statea Government has placed the
opportunity and responsibility of re-

cruiting these atudent nurses in the
haqds of tha Woman'a Committee of
the Council of National Defense.

Now that our boys are being called
in the draft every month and a con-

stant stream of them are being aent
to France it is a very poignant ques-

tion in every family whether the
proviaiona for taking care of tha
great number of soldiers la growing
with the increasing need for euch
rare. The nurses who are graduates
will aoon have to go where the need
la gre teat and tho way will be open
fcr the thoosanda of girls and women
from the agea of 19 to 35 to enroll
themarivea aa a body of student nurs-

es to fill the placea made vacant. It
la not only for the period of the
war that three nurses will he needed,
but for the reconstruction period
after the war la over, the need will

he Just aa great.
A campaign for atuilent nurses will

be conducted in thia county aa aoon

aa tha 'full instructions are In hand.
Mrs. Frank Yoat and Mra. Ira L,

Smith will have charge of thia and
it is hoped to enroll a large number
of girls nnd woman who will take
training ao that their whole time will

be given to the work which will mean
that thousands of graduate nurses
can be released to do full duty at the
front.

It is planned to have a complete
registration of wopian with the

for which they are fitted
or for which they are willing to
train. Tha patriotism, of our girls
and women la aa unquestioned aa that
of the men who are going ao cheer-

fully to the training camps and ao

amilingry to the trenches. Thia ia

the first definite call to the service
of the country and the Hag that has
come to the women. Last year they
were asked to regiatar by occupation
snd vocation hut the purpose of the
government was not ao plain nor the
need so great aa now and tha call
comes with fores snd inaiatencs at
this tims. Ths data of registration
will be aettled a little later. That
our women will respond with alacrity
ia unquestioned and now that so msBy
are asking what definite work they
ran do to match that of their broth-er-a

and sweethearts the answer comes
like a clarion call: There is the
Student Nurse Reserve calling right
now for 25,000 women to enter train-
ing nt onoa.

PUBLICITY COMMITTEE.
W. C. N. D.

Tha United SUtea contains 3,62
cheese) riiooaa factories.

FOR SALE

TItltEK FARMS
i), 120 ana 208 Acres Each.

On and Oil oi Pike.

COME AND SEE THEM.

J.' D Tv'CC, Ais, Ttnni

-
t ,..v.i.v- -

DAILT KfcNTUCKlAM

'SaAAAA4r The
Condition

By IMES MACDONALD

tCnnrrmM. ins hr ih Mt Ur Wewaaa
per fradleate.)

It ws Just after on on antnrdsy.
and the only remaining man In the!
office puahed hsrh from his desk lth
S sigh that wns hnlf a curse, gating
Intently out oier the Irregular top nl
Manhattan toward the blne-haie- bay.

t'ollln He had Jttet been rlng over
bis arronnts. and he sea twelve hun
drH and eighty odd dollars short
almost a year's salary ! For a long
fire mtnatea he eat there running over
tho details In Mo mind. II ae at
rendy past thirty, and, although al-

most overwhelmed with the dclre to
an creed, he had been unable to get
beyond his present salary, all of whrf h
It rook for him to live In what he call-

ed decency.
It might, go on for several years

wltnonr having tho, ehortsge illwov
suit,' or ho aaagnt "rot aad rwa foe It."
nnd have tho- - thing dlseavered m s
Say. Tba ImpoaathUlty of his aear
making np s defldeoey out of his
aaa ay wag aapneas, aad jt enme-thln-

had to bm dona I At rMo sja-me-

hla ponderlnga-wer- o Interrupted.
"Pardon me," reme a voice, "but

where la my father T"
d tn surerise to faea Inea

TnTn. txa --Old Man e" daagbter. He
bad seen her ofnsn enongb-t- know her
by aVglMv nnd'nMw ro knew that hla
woore year's aalary .wouldn't buy her
clotheo for ata months, and he bad

I I ' 'lif

ilk1 ; -

mm.
! rm

sJf

Chattering ta Ball.

Belt her awe nor any particular adralra.
Mon fnr her. except, of rotjras, as some-thin- g

pleasant to look at.
"Mr. Vrala has gone to Philadelphia

to attend aa Important conference."
he explained, "and wont ho home tilt
Monday."

"Then wjy didn't aomeono telephone

ir she demanded.
"I'm sure I dnnt know," ha aald

dryly.
"He promised ro take me to Innrh-en- n

ami to give me hla whole after-noon- ."

she aald, disappointedly, "and
now everything's spoiled."

Hell grinned. It aaan't polite of him,
but he couldn't help It. Room people's
troubles were ao trivial)

"Just for thsl." she aald prtnUy. "I'll
have to request yo-- i to escort me to
the felange for Inncheon. Pre come
all the way Into town to be Inm-he-

with by a man. and ao bng na father
la gone, you'll do aa well as the next
one. I supine."

Collin Hell waa rather taken hack
by thia unique request, hut hs had his
week's salary In his pocket and trust-
ed that would see h'm through.

"Very well." he said. "If yon In-

sist."
Ami a few moments later thry were

eealt--d at a otv table for two In a
rather crowded dining room. Inspect-
ing each other curtoiialy. They both
aeeeaed enrprlai-- to he getting on so
well together, and before she knew It,
Inea Vrsln waa chattering tn OntHn
Hell as If he were a favored friend of
her os a socle' world.

Rut aiiililenl. Rell'a face underwent a
I rhange. t'oiulng toward them, preced
ed by the head wall.-- , waa the "Old
Mnn." followed v a friend. The "Old
Man." noticed Brit, and started tahew
genially, he raaghf the curve of
his dnoghter's cheek and Instead of
passing mi. he stopped.

"Hello. Hell." he said cordially at-
tending his hand, and aiiccesafully-eee-eiin- g

his surprise. i
'

"Why. dad." raid Inet. "Mr. Hell
aald yon had gone tn Philadelphia to
attend s conference!"

Bell drew tlowa the lid of hla left
eye, and the "Old Mnn" Just caught
himself In time.

To he sure." he sold easily, "hat s
wire catae at the last minute and poet-pnne- d

It."
And as he innvrd axer be eald In

an manner; "V ll you'd drop
Into my nmce the dot thing AliSeaSf
morning. Hell. I want to g Into ttipt
Philadelphia mutter."

And Collin Hell r-- sum hot Is
thonght the "Old Man" Inked at IfSa.

On Monday the "old Mss"
leaned M In It's rbsir and grinned
62 r-"- .n T1.- p-- .

"Ton"' e hern 'lere fire or six- rears
Rvfl. end I never noticed roil parti1!-Inrl-

before. Rm toti're got tact, d
yon know tlint Of morse, I'd forgot-
ten Inn entirely aaturtlny and yosjr"

qul'knesa with thrif Philadelphia steey
'

saved me a bad half hour with a
tnln young soman who ana a temper
nnd a clever tongue,"

The "I ltd Msn" drew hla private
rhrk book toward him snd paseed
over a check to Hell for Sl.Vsl.

"Th' a coming to yon on last year". j

aalnry." he ald. "From today you are
to be mv personal representative st
he thonasnd a veer." '

H'l tooaj the ihrk with thanks he '

ess never effnvlve aad went out of
the nfrlr. ' He went straight ro tho
bank the "tld Mm's"
eberk. and then drw one of his own
hsek ro th "Old Ulan" for the fwe'rs
hundred and elgMy odd dollar of his
shoeing. This he Inclosed with an '

Hemlred stateajiont. a, short rvptamv
tlon end his "Imstnre. and sent nr
to the oflh-- by messenger. Then, with
a little sigh, he sinned slooly uptown,
aa'klng alth a careh-e- feeling of free-du-o

that he had not known for s ;

long ttme. At last h was quare i

hut at the sacrifice of the only oppor--
Irjnlty thnt had eTer come to him.
Well. t was the wily ear. he felt, nnd
there were other 4s Then, J st In
front of him a maaster drew np ti the
curb and a girt got out. And as aha
turned to shut the door they were face
to face.

"Why. It's Mr. Hell r aha emlted cor-

dially.
Hell shook her hsnd In a compelling

manner that for some re aon or other
was vastly exciting to Inea Train.

"Lunching again with fatherr be
qulnied. with a twtnhle.

"Aren't yon - worklag. today" she
rame hack at him.

"o." he mid ahartly. 1 quit this
morning."

Her ere grew stormy. "Tnd he fire
yon for lunching with meT she do--

manded angrily.
"h. no." he denied.
"Then why did you quit
"Ask your father," he eald grimly.

and waa gone.
Thirty minutes later she ban Into j

her fsihee's private office. "I want
tn know hy Collin Hell quit bis Job i

this rooming." she demanded.
Jndenn Vrsln tudled hla dattthf.T

a moment and then handed her Bell's
note of resignation aad statement of
shortage.

"It was a decent thing for him to
do," he said gravely. "I probably
never would have found It out, and I
had Just raised him this morning fo
ri ve thousand a year."

Five thousand dollars a year M

goodneae? Hot then. I suppose wo

c"'d live on It. Msny people do."
srj'l Inea Vrsln. demurely.

for a moment Jodson. stared st his
daughter, and then ha grinned a little.
"jta of people live on a a hole lot
less." he said, "hnt the day yon marry
fnllln Bell m sire him the Philadel
phia branch at ten fhonsnnd dollnr
rear, hut." he wagged his (Infer In his
daughter's face, --he's got to make
g"d."

"t f course r she aald, aa she w hlrled
ont of the door, "but I havent get
him yet." And Jotlsoa VrslnJaughed.

A few momenta later Bell waa called
to the phone hy hla landlady.

"This Is Ineg Train."
"Tes."
"I have Just aeen my father."
"Tea."
"Would yon consider the Philadel-

phia branch at ten thonaandf
"He'a harder authored yon"
"Would yooT" she demanded Impa-

tiently.
"i if course but there's s condition,

I aopiMiseT
"Ves, there's a condltlim."
--what la nr
"Mi-e- t me at the Deling for Inneti-eo- n

and and maybe you'll find out."
he Irushrd nneaVlly.

And hen they left the Delange a
fen hotira later, although no nord had
been said, he earned to her In the
street and sallied Into her eye.

s ao asd hare It over with." he
murmured.

"Ton meant" Her eyee dew ld
lib surprise and then, drooped ehtly.
"I mean, let's fulfill tho ronUllnn

rtk'bt now thnt afternoon."
"Is It." she asked, "heenua of of

Phllndelphla, or or "
"Philadelphia he hanged r said

Collin Hell.

Perahlng Pays fsr Fig.
General Pershing's antoinoblle re-

cently killed a growing pig. the most
vnlnable poeseeslon of a poor, aged
wumitn. Th veoasaa- - wepe, aa the phr
meant aiuch ta bee. "he kaew th
car contained the Americas general,
hut she was told not tn make a claim,
as the pig a as to blame,

(letters) Pershing Ister Inattfotrd
an Inquiry ana" teamen" me airuaiHSS.
How n h the ptesueabt to the nVo.

lltute aoman ait ahown when net
tears of art" hanged a Joy. whea a
leltei artlvrd ruotsjulag a eberk
atn. uh kind. words besides. Mew
Tork Herald.

Tlmas Msvw Chsagad.
Whatever other 'platHsMle may ho

.nccesally ronrreverted. there's no

ne denying tnaS the woetd doe move,

TeoterdaF t wa a Psoas Indian. In
feethers. inerraataa and point, beard- -,

Ing a Broadway trolley to go down
to the Fifth aenwe theater aad sell
Liberty bondV and. 'en minute later.
I aw a 'rerteeit aetgadtew- - nsnarsl ot
the I'nlted Hisees arssg. whas rr(red
freaw- - ml. ledlasf raree'ih arst in.
telllgence of the Custer niaasara,
banily dv maina eve bis naiuwlaf

t. Kt.lv tn Waiewef -- Aasorw bar. tbe
prolnt-- i dcvehqHueuts u (he weetemi
front In Fnrvpe. Sew Tor Xstter. '

ewes

V

a

i nree lows and a Lily tecruaf rivtj v

Gws and No Lily
V77E are offerinff you the Lily cream separator br
W cause the Lily ia the machine wa believa in. Ita

recorda and teats have convinced ua that you can rrvaka
more money from three cows and a Lily than with five
cowa and no Lily. That ought to interest you.

Wsv belie- - in Uta sturdy, stmpla. sanitary designs tha
workiagt ot th (ow closely-groupe- d gears: tha splash oiling
system that doesn't fail; the nt feature which we
veill eaplaia later. 4 a

Most of alt w believa in the Lily bowl which fwts eTJ the
creaiN out ot the milk, down to about one drop ia each sUoe.
That counts.

Cosne ia and as this good cream separator.

PlzziCwTg Hardware Co.
laserweeaeed.

Hopkinsville, Ky.

Radford & Johnson (

REAL
We will sell you a larm in Christian and adjoin-

ing counties.

We know the (arm lands of this community and
will do our' brat to sell you a good farm or will sell

you a nice house and lot in the city.

We have several attractive farms in our- - hands
for sale. Prices reasonable

2C5 seres li miles of Fairviow tin rural route. Well im
proved and well watered, about 70 acres of line bottom Intnl. A

tMrcaiu st $10,000.00. Terms rchkututblc.

215 seres 4 milua south ol llopkitisvillc on Maui Stirrt
Tike, Land lies well, iftxal Inipruvcnii'tils. A nice blmwy pl.itr,
tund home in fine oiniiiiuintv.

Come to see us and we will show you ovnicthmg

interesting.

Office: Pennyroyal Building.

ESTATE

Gitji Baala &Trusl Go.
Capital, Surplus and Undivided Profits

$180,000.00
Deposits Over

One Million Dollars

The Largest of Any Bank in Christian Count)

The Long and Successful Career of This

Bank Recommends It As Safe Depository.

W. T. TANDY, President
JNO. b. TRICE, Vice-Pre-s.

IRA L SMITH, Cashier

A. BR0WNIN0, Jr.. Assl Cssbier

JOE IdcCARROLL, JR., Ass Csshier.

ADWELL BROS.

TIN WORK OF ALL KINDS

Rrvrkfinrv feiitlgsriria And KfnoiirinT.,i- -itwiuig)

w ww n a i.

.mm

r -- - 1

a

J.

l

Plat Bed Steam Boxes.
Country Work a Specialty.

HOPKINSVILsLE, KENTUCKY. (

Rear L 0. O. F. Building.


